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bis/managetncnl at Harper’s Ferry, by wbiob
hyiost not only himself, but .saprifleed his -ueocidtes. He somethpea says tbqi'if he bo^
from th« New Tork Krening Poet.
putted his.origitial-plan of immediate eseapn
XEe InoiesM of Negroei.
ib'pa mduntaihs, he Could never have beeif
AfricaniMtion of th» Voited BUUtt—Bow it iHay, ie
t^en,.for be and his men bsd aiodied tbd'Vi>'
PrtvmUd.
c^iiy iborou|bly;.and knew itahundredliMtStf'
The‘dei(itiy of ibe whU« and black race* of
batter than any, of Ihe inbabilikota It 'Snur, hd'
tbO' tJftited'8i«m'ii 'undoobtedly on« of tbe
says, his weakness in yielding loibw etlireahr
mMt Impoi'Mat contiderntiona ever offered for
its of the prisoners; and delaying-bknlEptmffP?
\atftaiion Wtbet>«opleuf (bis-oraby otbti^ coonlhat ruined him. ‘It wqs tbe'flrst tipt^.are
iry throaRboOt fhe- DWiliRed'Wbrld. Tbe q««s
bl's -words, ‘ that, I eSw Ibst c'btdmnkd of}mylibir nkl&VAIIy'aHebf, '•rtfar'/s to become of'fbe
seif, nhd nUW I am |idoiihed' fof it.
'
Tlje leason Brown has s^yen ^or qskipg bid
tato'Hicee? ' Tbfe-teay btf eaWy etiiweted by
deataieng'thai if tbey'fetndinin their pveeent
wife to remain, away- 'is dira charaeietistip.—
oOW'diln^d assooiatioD/they Will eonlinue'to
Ho knows it arill canse great, suffering,!i
amalgHiitate aa heretofore, abd'in time become
will, probably, shatter his cbm^riraidd di
one''honiog'eneou8. people.
: •
'
ner'wbich be is resolved ngeinsi; lest bis
The protif oPfhia ou|bt''lo be' apparent to
stookingihe itbole tirnp aS soon as the porn no.w she does not regret his oapiurecfor the tors should esteem il ah'eViden'ee Pf regret foV
eVeiy one trbo bbs'giiren tire aubjeci a taranient'a Induce the more northern slave Slates to sell wild fellow in college, ebgagsd in all sorts of
't
had
become'glaiSed. Solon Carter, of'Worces sake of the noble words that he has been per what be has dotiiSi Th«
coMMidehttioni 'Or who baa fravelled any great their slaves. South, and become free Siaiea. mieclnef, and exceedingly troublesome to tbe
told
you
was
aeiil
id
Mra.Brawn*-{Md
■
not
facility.
Nobody who knew bim bud the ter couniyr Mass;', In l85d; iPado an'ixberi- mitted to utter. She Says that she is the
pbrtioh'of'one oo(iDlry‘.Ti(h biseyeaepen; The That Isf. condense Slavery, if possible, until
slighest'expectation that he would ever ooroe ment to tpsi the ttlerilsot the different methods itiolher of ihiri'een ohildran, of whom but four reach her, and 10-day', another wqs ieipeived,
|K*o^)<tion'of btaeka io wKitea in 1850 tvaa ibe proportion of blacks to whites is as ten to
^of harvesting corn. . Lot number one, cut at survive, but that the would willingly see the announcing lhat she.won about .io>leave PUhV'*
abdet one'tb aiainthO wbdIe'Unioo. The Cen^ one, and, in thisiway, Ibe mixing of the races to any good. But bie application to his-m'edidelphia for this town. Brown wiiriitll:g!idk'd.
dal
Btudies
with
Dr.
Ingalls
of
Boston
surpris
the ground and stooked .Bepterober 2dlb, But ruin of, all her household, if it would only help
In
a(rt>of 1650 gave oa the number of wrbitea and may be reduced to a very small Bgure.
another effort to check .her.
- . .i.
He teas Idipulsivb in his lenopera- tWu, had Ihe top siallts cut In the usual w'ny at the cause of freedom.
tbe nnarber pf OOloret), bet'the''dial1nction’’be> the meantime, let the States appropriate means ed all.
Nothing' sechis to give Brown greale’t iAi
the
same
da'le.
Number
ihree,
left
slati'ding
and
asdsl
tbe
free
blacks
toemigrateto
Africa
ment,
and
an
enihusiasi
lor
freedoitt;
Wbeil
PARpiUtb C6rN AND HoNRT VOR NoOtl noyancqthan. hearing pf ibuie Ibreaifp.iuj^’antween the colored waa Inot taken, eacept in
tvro or'ihreeidoaHiiea, it ba'ring-'been forgot or the West India lalandt. And thus tbe hor the Greek revolution broke ont, be> hastened whole until October SOih./When 'each of the' —A coirespondent of the { Highland Demo-, nonymous iettera that ara oontinoallytifili .!»'
ten until'nearly all’the‘efenim* lists were pre rid evil of araalgamalioq may be .measurably with whatever means be cobld command in lots Were ha'rvesfed, li'uaked, Ac. To make a crat,' published at Peehshill, in this 8ia.le,'fur- .Goyeinor Wise, and to the aaihoriliat''ad'''
pared. ■ It may however, 'be safely staled,^ that arrested* and the purity isnd distinction of tbe men,and money to the assistance;of that coun short story.of it, the lot cut up and. stouked, ni-ihes that paper with tbe following comniuni ■ Charlestown concerning bis fate. Ha prot'aMf
try. Subsequently be has distinguished biai- when husked, dried, and shelled, was much
'of’ihb four million colored nnumerared in 1850,- white American race preserved to the end.
cation-:
■
.
-against ihem, and feels unwilling to belidve
. CAtioasiAM.
aelf for bis enthusiasm in the various pbllan- the poorest | that having the siafks Cut, every
A (ew yeafs ago I chanced in'- Albany to that they prooeed from his own friends.
St least' one third were miaed-^-roulsitoes,
Ihfopic enterprises.of MaisBchasulis^articU-' way the best | anil the lot left with Its tftalkk
qbadroottii'Sad > tbe fraotionat divisions abbve
Martial law still bolds away in CbarleaTBB.&AiLgOAp.—A Railroad is a splendid iarly in beiialf of |be Wind, accomplishirfg.for uncut, was mUcb better .tliad the stouked lot; meet a farmer who is noted for raising nn'uauaOd'Vefetr.
ally heavy hug*.
The year, before be had town. Tbe ConliDeotals dnd tl{ti..exfempo«.
tbjng,
there’s
no
denying
it,
a
good
deal
like
but
not
quite
equal
to
tbe
lot.
having
the
stalks
ibis
nnforiunaie
class
w.hpt
was-never
done
' The' Airieao baoe has inhabited America' for
brought to market one weighing over 700 rieed volunteer corps parade lbs . stVeat—>
the Battle of Bleqbeim, to be sure, * a glorious before.
He has always been an ultra abo- cut. Who'can reconcile these discrepancies f. pounds, and said iba.i year he should have one
Wbttat i#o'handred years {' and if one-iliiid bss
daily. At night Ihe preeauiioas dre redoubletf.'
, iiiiotiist.
A large majority of farmers in ibis .section Of
becewie nlixed iti tbet time; It follows that all victory,' but at some amall cost.
of 000, or near that mark. As (here always An armed patrol guards all the apbrbacbes
. We never welcome it (bough, to an old Vil
the'Cnimtry-prefer
cutting
the
sialk'sf'wben
Ihe
Wiil'become'amalgAmated Id four'bundted years
Harrt Foster. Harry‘’Foster is a bright
seems to be a cause for every effect, I'was anx- to the town. The examination of sirangen’
rtforei’ 'Likewise, in tbua reesoning, it is also lage, and are always gjad tbe woods stand eyed lad, loiirtecn years of age.. ,He has a grains. bare mostly bepotne glased, ' They .ious loknoeiitlie course he pursued.
is never, lelaxed.. The' tQrveillauce is u^n*.
(heir
ground
as.
wpims
s^uuld
;
Ibat
the
swamp
then cut up the pqro nea.r the.grqqiid -.wban
of'ifae: vary greatcsr importance to consider
. ‘ Well,' said ha* * you ' must first Velvet the terropted (rom Ihe lime they -arrive uati| ihay
pleasant face, a fair, hi,^b brow, shaded by ripe, cart to ibd rarn, and busk it~be|ieTing
interposes
its
freacheroug
.breaplb-.or^siiignant
IImiI; throughout'this iong-aztended period,Vibe
right kind of a-erBter. Get Ihe right liraed, leave. If they stay loo long, il ia popularly
green ; ibAl ibt hillR-bave stony hearts of their glossy Tings ofhair, and his gehial ways, make this the better ,way.
Borne others cut and
nriieed will cotilihtf*' to be absorbed within tbe
own, but Ihea, it doesn't ' matter; for - felling, him a general favorite among his b'oy-compan- siook { but very few leaVP the corn uriiopped and then pick out Ihe good navured ones from decided thiii they mean no good{ qnd if |ntiy'
whitOlor'thore numerous raoe{Uni|l at, perhaps
th’6 litter ; I can’t afford to'feed a cross critter { stay but a very short limd, every one'It MAh
iuns.
He is nobfe-bearted, tqo, ag you will to lipCB in (be fleld.—-[Genesee' Farmer.
the end'of 'flve 'br eik' hundred years, the two heaping, digging, cutting,, blasting, piercing, Soon sea.
I sell them when they are pigs.’ ‘ How can fled that.they mean very ill. Tbe 1oA|. mh'
^
ntett will have'becoiiao thoroughly merged one on it'Comes, and plunges with a shriek into the
OCT bV DodR'EXKROiSK Jriiere Is ’prob- you judge ? ’ feid I. ‘ IVell, if you watch them journ of Mr. Hoyt and the brief visit of dudgsti
One wintry Sabbath morning, Harry was
b.osM
of
reppse',
apd
swoops
down
into
the
tfttbln ihe other, and eohstliute one' bomoge- 'Valley every, d^y, an^' snatches' somebody, up standing with some of the village lads upon ably hot another people to bC' found, (bat take wb'eii'tbey are leeding you will find that some Russell o| Boston arp equally objected,(9.-^
rttoa's people of% nwirly'ubiform' color;It is
the steps of the church*
.There had beeij an Bo.litUs exercise ‘ out ofdudfa'i’lis. those living pigs are ailers lighting abonl- their victuals, Why Judge. Russell^ent-oflHn such a burry,'
to be-uicpeCted that the census of 1860 will not aiid^whirls him away, to bring’bim back to- ‘ ice stprm ’ the day'befo’re, spcce'e'dad by a in the citie^ and largp t.qw.naof the Noiberq and sotiie go in for eating. 'Fhere is as inueb ihb people-wnni IP know. TbWy doii!^' ilbd
hmlMo^jae uft.i tlw gpcuratp qmnbier pf pjacks mprro,w--next week—never. ,
light fall of snow, liut ibia morning the sun States. .'This in-door confloeipeni is the'di diffefehce in pigs as there is in folks.’
itnt nll. They look upon hit hasty
aq4'^B mixed or colored, ae. a sc^ate^ class, , Bisecting the prchard, o,utfing up the garden,
' Well, when you have selected the right ure as tbe precursor of somcueiliL IleiMS’
was shining brightly, aiid the pine and chest rect'ccciieion of (Wo grikt'UvlIsi-i-impairrd
ruining
the
Village
Grehn,
.oar'ro'wly
escap
w^h {fill enable 'Ps to determine approxi
mure recent sKmers receive more espcmMidfr.
nut trees that fringed the bgnks of the now health, and a deiltruciidn of vivacity, ' To be kind of a pig, what next is important E ’
mately.. when - they I will, ali .become mixgd.. ing, tbe gravej,yard,,jt shrieks in sermon-lime, frozen river, were laden and drooping with healihrul and cheerful;'much'time should be
' Well, then you must have a nice place for leniions. Tbe Northerners from Ndw^ray,
startles tbe choir in tfroj midst of Windham,
Bat'when we shall bare obtained, the census
snow pearls and sparkling ice .dia.m'onds. The passqd io the,sunlight, where.qxygrn,may be the critters to live in; and feed (hero (be right I think, who oam'e this morning, qerd* |mt
of,.lj870; aad:baYe ascertained .the 'increase ir.i crushe s a ‘ good bye ’ under its iron wheels, path' that led to the 'chiircb was. gleriiig with, inhaled without stint. .Stay in the house, shop, kind of victuals,’
through veVy sharp examinations. Wbat iral
and puffs a sob info prbfutind sileuce. Feople
ten years,, thett wa will be . enabled to deterice, and the boys seemed bigiily amused in Btbre, ofRce, study, sanctum or other 'confine
be said to Mrs. L. Maria Child's aAvShfi>wllMfll
‘ What kind of fibod ? ’
dream
it
thunders,
when
llie
train
is
cooling
;
nine with' 'gruat precision' when tbe whole
‘Well, the best and cheapest kind of food 1 ia expected immediately, I cannot ?m*gffie,bM ’
watching the inconstant motion and involunta ment, where' carbonic acid gas 'aiid'olb'er im
fancy
(he
wind
is
rising,
when
(he
train
is
go
African . race, will . have become mixed, and
ing;, the clocks are all set, hotliy immemorial ry gestures of ih'e few persons who bad courage purities are .breathed and breathed again and have found, wheii it comes time to pulton,(be I. do not ibiok it will he entirely' oomfqrifdao
tt.lso;(be;,era.at which, the while and colored
again;.and ,it would Ik , very.>ex.iraordioRry fat,'is parcAed corn. 1 generally manage to for her here.’
,
■
'
npon-mhrks,.
but by trains', .and , everybody, to venture forth.,
raoea will, have become ona common people;
Fiom a letter written on Ibe filh, ira'maKe
obeys tbe. sign at the ‘ crossing' and '* looks out . '• If (here iab’t' Go6dy GreCrt'l’ kald' one'. if such persons ' always maiqttfined cheerful buy a barrel or two.of Southern hondy, if it is
Is not this a. frightful picture, and is it not
heart's, a'nd phjoyed good health.
cheap enough, as it is sometimes. When it is the following'extracts I ’
* Now (here'll be fun 1’.
worthy ipf the serious consideration of every lor the cars when the bell rings.’
"Alnon'g the Germdps in falberlah'd, (ahd it not overfour cents, and pork-is six, it pays
‘ A. lady cOme here yesterday fthtii vNevr''
‘ Gtmdy Green ’ was si .very old lady. , Her
It plunges into the quiet deld behind a row
Ipven ofUbe while, race and of. our beloved
of bouses, and you go there nekt'wee'k or the face was withered and wrinkled, her eyes.deep- may be'trueof them here) their constant cheer-’ first rate, and sometimes you can get it for Jersey, 1 believe,, with . the hope of ateingpi
country,? -Are wp to suffer ourselves to become
ly sunken, and bestdes being bump backeA, her fuliness and gaiety would bp a marvelito 'our 'two; it costs me about three 'cents on an aver Brqwn, and, offering, whatever. ser,v.ioeai eb^*
a colored race ? .Are wa in time to be stigma-: week after, and the bouses .^ave wheeled fprm WBS.befit.bywge.And..feebleness.. Yet., sad grumbling.people, pqt of tern,per, because age,or it wPn’tAlo td'risk-ii.f- About half a might be permitted ' to render him in hie. ppni'.,
‘
right,abput,’
„
ey,SLry;,ope,
likf
militULat
a
drill.;
tlRcd by Europeans as a race gf yellow men E
she was esteemed and respected-by those who opt of health and out of spirits. Early in tbe po'und a day is enough fit must not eloy their Qnement. At ber approBcb^vlbe tqwn paljai^'It our snow-wbito skin, and the blooming your cornteld bears a.c;Pp of machine shops, knew her^ for her kindness of heart and true, mbrnihg,'frdm four b'!cIock' until ten in' the 8iomi«cl|s, hut a 'Buie'of it with (heir-corn or ted; 1 as# 'bfV aaWng admission' in i^in fill
and
ypu
niay
thaAk
your
stars,^if
they
don’t
'Stbiiaks of oar children, youths'and maidens, to
evening, tbs (lioi'du^bfares in qnd about' the meal Will make i^e critter gain more extra Ibe.door ofibe jail, wMle.a'crowd of.arlfifd^'
unaffected .piety.
Ibecome eoshronded hensatb the impenetrable want. ‘ a.turn-table 'on the Site of the old Sum, .
men .o.ver tbe way. aorveyed ber movemenbr.'
The old lady was endeavoring, by the. help citips io. Germany are thronged with lads'and than the weighi of ihe food.*
{per
House.
shadow ofAfrican darkness? God forbid it 1
^ Are these lliin'es all? ’
with, the olosesi eare. Presently a ri^rt.p.qe;
of a rude staff, to make her way.up the icy path lasses, wending tbeir way to tbe public, gar,
Your
Isabellas
and,
Calawbas
grow
as
grim
Jfalure forbid it!.
dens and other places of .resort, where aoeial
* Well, yes, pick out the right kind'of'a crit spread tbal this wsra Mrs. L. Maria Child, Wbit^
to
tbe
cliurcli,
but
her
feet
were
sliding
back
; iTbC above view'is taken as it applies.io the BB coal-heavers, and (he linen you have spread
ward, she could neither walk nor 'stand, and pleasurks are freely ebjoyed, and'the heart ie ter, keep.it in a good place, give it h pIVniy of had been Cxheeled, and the’ blase bf ekblifi- tybbla Uhioa.; but when we come to apply (he out Id tbe door-yard to bleach, is sprinkled she was looking around in utter aod trembling made glad, and ihe' health iifid vigb): of ihe tbe right kind, of .victuals, and have a good hu ment immediately brightened m -if-ftiesliliy’’'
with
cinders.
But
then,
your
lots
have
*
gone
same theory to tbe slave States, the picture be
body, improved and preserved; ; . ' '
mored baud to lake care on't, and it is jus{ as oiled. I do not believe tbal tbie-la^ mill (tfitfi
helplessness;
comes many degrees more ftightfiil.
The up ’—60 everybody says—and if you love re
'When the men and women have finished easy to 'raise'60O weight hogs'ss it Is to have any trust in chivalry hereafter.- Certaiqly,;.
.‘.Train’s
started
I
’
.Bald
One
of,
the'boys.
proportion
blacks to whilea in the South pose, and tbe old Yiliage is repose, you feel ‘ Clear Ibe track ; ’ ‘ Let her slide ! '' exclaim their work, or business, (hey- Ido', gi$"forfh for. little'sCaly runtif that won't weigh two, and il' the will meet onjy disappoiniqient' bere^ fbr/ the'
is about.ona-third, aad heVe amalgamation is like following suit and ;,gprng up ’ndurtelf.
amusement,.. And wbat is worthyldf noie,'1he won’t! oostmo m.ote, and 1 don’t believe I'will rcibldtloff seenis to haVe been fiz.ed Ip ^vo^qq
•
But while a Railroad has no business to. ed another. ‘
going on towK' horrid extent, especially in the
Indies are qqt.afraid of. b*iqu browned..by (be aa mupb.’
oebbSs-to bny fippiieahts froifi ahVbad:*'
'
I'For
.shame
boys
I
’
said
Harry
Foster,
an
d
oitias, towns, aod villages, where at least one- break in upon the mossy slumber of an old darting from his place among the group, lie eun’p rays and the ^healtji-giviijg^breeijea,—r,
Nqw there is much sound philosophy in
Tbii.loibe deierminaliou of she 8hiirifiiu;oi;
Village,
wbea.il
flings
an
iron
artery
into
the
half of (be African race is mixed. The pro
I vemembdr when The Jajlor, boweyer, who, having, perionqUjr:
offered Ihe old lady his arm with' his usual T|iey will spend hours/in the'sunlight, daily, that man’s experience.
portion in the South being about one black bosom .of the wilderness, and the -timid quails graceful gallantry; ao'd supported her tremb add do tnafvel (hkr'aViy abbiild’bbject to'^uch' riding in Nort'tlbm'{lion Co'., ra.,'with a. Yan feughi with , Bfpwn, feels big heart WinttniqA'
whirl
whistling
away
before
the
onward
train,
to two whites, it fallows that, when both shall
" '. '
' *'' ' kee acquaintance,'he' remarhed'‘'thiit It is sin- to him every d^y,'dpclaref that bts prisomir .
ling form to a suh looting upon the steps of Ibe aniairingt.
have become thoroughly amalgamated, one and tbe Prairie feels that great throb of the church.
Can any pne woDderu.t.fboeuperiCr.inbaal' gulanthe-.rar_mers-or tbM'vicinitydidmot' kbep shall's^’any person-he w^ati^a tb; Mr/Avis/^
.
;
W.itbi.n the ofher, the uniform race will be a great world’s heart, then, it seems to us, Blen
‘Thank voiT,* said she; ‘ th’ank you a thou n,cs8 and cbeeriuliKss qf the. woqijeaqf,,j^r' a.i^qitcr brt.e'd,,pf h.pgs.’ ;‘ Why that remark ? ' the ja'Ior, is deeply impressed wNIr Br^UV'
dgrk quadroon, . This reasoning is upon the heim; or DO Blenheim;, a very splendid vioiosand times I I never can repa^ ybu fbr this many, 'Italy, and other. E'uropean countries, said I. ‘ See those hogs qver there.fighting,* heioio fqrlitude in his taptivity;.» Hq^owpckit
ry
indeed,.
We
.catch
the
enthusiasm
of
tbp
supposit^n that neither race is to receive ati^
over (he women of the northern ciil
said he;'such dispositipiied hogs can never and means.to witneia hie,speedy . dbttljk.oA il|K
deed, bat God will sevenfold I ’
upusual accession in numbers form any quar- farmer whom that world has faund where ,be
country,
after
conteinplaiiiig
tbe
difljlirenee
ib
be"raltened o'n''aiiy quantity ol corn.'
'*
Tbe
last'loll
of
Ihe
bell
wkS
dying
upon
the
wailed and wrought, as be slays the plough io
lef, liy immigration; but suppose the South
■'
' 'i'' '
That parcliing corn-is (be uiost economical
wintry air, and (be boys, by this time thorough their iiabils.
the
furrow,;and
shoUU
a
welcome
to
t|ie
com
eh.ould succeed in reopening the ATficin slave
opil
ly ashamed ot their unmanliness, stole away - Mothers should epcouiaga their- daughters way pf preparing.il, many ’experiments teaiify;
. ,
trade, then thcTesulV would be entirely differ ing wond.er.
Right in the midst of Ihe summer prairie, to. their seats in tbe corner of the gallery. espeoially, to take much, exercise in the ppep Tb.eupplicaf{oq ofjooderate.hegt for some ijuie be expressed on tbe subject of his*'reUMWibgl'.
ent.
Harry walked in and look bia. place; in his. air, and do apt compel them to lake the meas has lha effect to change a par{ of the. starch viiit* I but ba says ibai he will give up bia
^itb the means and immense appliances of right into the heart of the woods; right among motber’s p>,.w ; and us. l-s'sW bis face- glowing ured, boarding-school step. Allow them to into a'trfiedtfsb subsiahce^-called .dextrine. cppirol il lha ojd man ifitrcated 1 fiilE i^gthe.wild
flowers
and
the
birds,
and
before,we
commerce, from a fourth to a half rolllton of
with honest pride, I could not forbear looking ran, skip and nop, as if’ihey were feally alive whic4i-is’'inbra'ea'sify digested'into'fat thah' ®--J’
1. .
. 10 .h1^
Id
Africans might be landed in the slave Stales have lime to think of it, a Village—a. Railroad forward through the fleeting years'lb Harry's and full of joy and life.
slarbh ;"ibatiisi pkrt of Ibe making of fat Una-! ^Prom b: Cbarl(yfpwn,^,)et|syj /q ,tbg„||finw.j
'Village
begins
to
crystallize
around
tbe
iron
yearly, . This would make the proportion of
Any girlj from ihe^age of ten to tweotyjrears -complijihed by-the agenqy.of beat.
manhood.
I hope the genuine nobleness in
York Hcfold, W9 ijopy the fptlb;|Piag.Jia^|,9h.
....
races about equal in twenty years, and, before bare.
herent in (be boy will be fully devdloped in who is in possession of ordinary health, should
)Vlipn parebip;^ la ,dqq_9i in q prop,or way,
,
Now
many,
of
these
villages
have
nothing
(he close of the present century, the proportion
sd acenstom bbrself 'to walking, as 'hoi '(o be aiid'upbn.s large.scale,it/is a clieap gray of interest in regofrij, to, the pritonerg.and thq,t9fr..
the
man.
Our
country
will
need
saclr
men
j
, ,j
n>/,J
of colored to white would bu phout one-half -to.remind them of .tlieir old and bumbler estate men who have a pure inward prineipie,'and dependent on Ihe cars hr - tbe - omnibuses in cooking'corn.' ' Let any man who is Inclined,' roundings of the ^Me ; . , ;
mulaltoes or. fractional degree of mixture. hut: a name they accidentally caught, as a whose outward living-shall be true' to'(hat case she deairas to visit Mount Auburn or any. try the experiment ibis' fall'upon two pl^ as
„‘ la every conversation I bad mitb %0«ra(|
Tiilnk of thisi Southern slaveholders and sheep doesiisrs in going through a badly enm- principle ; who are strong, aclivw and.ibfluen'- other desirab.lq plape of resor,t witbin six mile^r nearly alike as posaiblp { feed.each: the same
he denouQcud the aderopls' that, .wisre./Ifijng,.
Southern slave-trade revivalists, and consider dilioned pasture, when they were too,little lial, self-denying and self sacrifleing for good, of the city. 'Yeb as daughters are how brought quantity of porn, in oqaiOgse .parched, in the
that every African now in the country, and even loinou) their own names when they heard and who make the world better by. living in up, it would he'difficult to' find a girl' in'the oiber not, and observe tbe yesqll at tbe .end of a)Hde'w|ib Gov. Wise to ioierfere ft: any .way
with the bourse bfjultice as markid obt'by*
every one to be bronght into it, is some day to them. Perbaps-some Pioneer who cam.e into it. Such are our hopes of Harry Foster.
city, of the period of life'indicaied,''that could a wTek, or better ul ihe'end of a forinigtil.
the trial'and'tbe result to wMetlIf Ibbdf. ‘ -HW’'
■nix bis, blood with your own race' and youf the wildesness with an axe upon bis shoulder,
walk to Ml. Anharn and bavkiwitbqui endan* ' 'The (bora sloWty 'ihe corn is parclied, the'
feels ibat ibase who ora fbos ireatiibl ikwuMbq
obildren's children, to the latest posterity I and his ‘ woman ’ by hio side ; and the Rail
What Brown’s Plan really wAS.-rrl gering bealib and perhaps Ji.le,; ..
better.' Id is nut necessary to - have il-r. pop/
No plan better calculated, la prostrate the road found him, and the Telegraph strung be have not heard anybody who, whatever crimes
If not accustomed to w.al.kihg, begin.by ex Fnr.baps (he: wprd. roasted, would be- belfer.i ject of life and, death wjtb hlifi,. are.qottj.lfbiiyufi
l^outli could be invented liy its greatest ene- fore his door, made music in Ihe wind; and he he may have attributed 10 BroWn, has doubted ercising moderately, increasing a liliie every but in this case it.is to.be undprsfood. that tbe with whose leslingt and designs 'on Ibe quesv
ipies. If England and Franca should wish to had, neighbors a many—perhaps ibis pioneer his word. Here is his own acconni qf hi# pur. dily , ohtii you'are able to Walk three, six'or corn .iV hot .ill b^ hlackeqeijl, bqroi,.or even tiqq.qf slavery he.bad identified,bjmfqllt-.if brae
councils he aliarcd, whose confideoch
destroy the ^utberp States, aqd crush out brought bis .nam« with him, and gave it io-lbe pose at Harper’s Ferry: ,
twelve miles a day;'
browh'cd bbt'stighiiy,
seisrd.-labd Wnose visionary eebemer___
Republicsoism in America, (hey could adopt clearing where he dwelt, or.to the grove that
He had-calculated upon, and fully expect^
Tbe pleasure of .life would be greatly., en
'As reapeoia Ibe impoflanbe of'having M'good pledged himself: to carry fnth fidfflimftit'
broke the nprlh-weaters,. or to Ihe Station
no plan so certainly effectnal as to assist the
to accomplish, a lescue of a.great number- pi hanced by cnerci.sjng gs nqw ^ndicsted pv ip oaiur|il a(leitdanr,''''-I;’hBve been .eonvinceii fo r
So.qth in the, revival of thp infamous slave where Ihe impatient train drew up a moment slaves.
To maintain a warlike posiiiqo io some other not less efficient «|,ay. "Tt if no un ip.apy .years., (see, Laqihert’i Physiology,) for * dia in the .altempt;’ ' These meri* bp- sfitdh
and
went
on.
,
indB. And will tbe Kortb permit it? Will
Virginia for any deflnilq period was not.bis usual thing for ^Irla td'bdgih id lose ibe frekli; 1 have never .met an ex^piipn to fhe .rufe^ dw .nflt pnUiely avow tbemq«lvRq;'andl.,l1tffi
•peculators in pqliljcal cifpiial, qDdft{«M'bj(l)^^
We love to think bow.and.where be was,
tqe North permit-Africans to be imported into
object.
Tbe idea of his.seizing tbp ermory ness and beauty of girlhood—that delightiuf llibt 'h'e who produces ' fat 'cattle, horsesl hogs,
tht'Sonih'ih sucif.numbers as to submerge the before tbe Railcars pursued and overlook him, for the. sake of the. weapons it contained, he period, qf- Itfet^before . ihqyi get.)qnt.qfi ^Im'r dr any* efeiiture, is bIway's goo'ti' hatdred, to in political eveotnaliiiei ba neve^ body and dia.
lyoil.a race by .apmlg.a.mation, deglr^ its iden in tbe gieat rape to the new.AiJanilo. We love will not admit,; He says be bad far. batter teens, . 'rBks qup,qflv)lce(, pr.pvidvd it towels l.bn ward ifiem at'least. I lit iaa psychological fact' not now desire to have ah'ybiill^ tV;'do‘' klBV/
He deolareb that tlie object of' iheMI'ilMtf1ofib*
tity snd.s'opremjtqy, uliiqigiety lo‘ form a mu to see bis .Ijille log cabm, with,a tame vine weapons of bis own, . His occupying it at.; all approval of yo'iir muiber'f.and you will pfeof |ut ,a little, iuierral.-i -Tikq firaf fwq «<* tbrqe
latto. .I|!epublic or £mjpii;a.,oh our border of rnnning.over {be,roof; to eep the great light was a variation from his original determinaf ^erke ahd ihagrtify' ih'e’hV’iCble'lii graces of'{^ri-‘ bui>ilr.eid^ppqi)ds ,oy gbi^g cap .^.pf-qdupetl from bqso a* ‘iud of (boee pkripoa wbo, its iiMpaf’fti
CbarlestQwn,,qddrw tb|m«1fit»s tgi,,
within o.ur Uniqn,? Tn a VutA will the North abine put into Ibe dt^k, an{l fall red as Au- lion- . He bod decided to take Col. Wasbiiig- bPPdWs of woiitan'-'bbod;—kejilih,'beaulyi-''and cdrii'aldne,'b'ut lu, prodbee pork qboye that
Gov. Wise at Brqwn’s friends, 1breqtetlM|f
jpp/mjt tke South Ifl Ibecopa?. ^fticanized ? tumn upon,the . .near woods tjiai. stan^ uo yp loq .tapd other prisoners .to Harper’a .Ferry oheerfu'Ineas-vBndi seeureMbal ishieb- estery,
dbighii'ijt'qud 'halure iiiiist be addbdto'ih'e'eoni, bitaf Ifitb'kcq'gea^e and death shooM m
Vl'* P°M,I'«I North be aitje^pdfrig to its grimly in ibe shadow ; and l,l)ink wbat a llper- Bridge, and.there.to establish a commanding body,.desires, a Ipng, .bpaUlil'pl, hUBUf:
aqdiihe per-«entage df goedVtature'flfra vap out 'tbe- aemfitHW prbnminaeA' by ihib iair.' 'lid'
9|i;tt.buaipeps\wh,eh it. .tells ihe,Sqt)l,h,tbat the al.oldihearth,they,have there,and what awpriil posiii.on, from whlth be wouid insist-upon..ex useful life,—[Bpstup f ap*-*!’, ; ,
ii - ;
idly lOa tbs iwciglq increases,
.1.
reeogqixes. fees obder both gbrbs; mwllr tss'
•Jkye iratje cannot lie fqppened r. .,But perhaps of bopest cpaleni,;lhat. Aral cogsio qf, bappi-. changes ;af slaves for hia prisoner; ./lo.eaae
•■4
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Qop'iqwfiPf
TH.icg;
ve.
Jqih
..Sf
In
nesa,
nsay
bp
extended
on
the
rougb
floor,
or
«WmsMy. untpojred by one mode: of aq«^t)r' Mi
8obe.i^..8econd,.!illi9Ught'of ,'Jhe South will
he-slipuld have been dislodged, he etould hava 185(f, Mr. Gullnnd, of Fifeshire. Scotland.
Rivp, thepj,'h((tt.e'r,'cQpnpcla,,
i to be hoped perched nmtlie riii|e benches, wiibin that bori, retreated in haste to the'mountain-t^ ‘vjth the uffereil‘n'8wV«l>sial(es/ that fouf Ud'sheis hf’bli'ts, . .XfilEi .Thiam -Alfi jCflARpx»TOv;(.-rFro«i Uiy,other.,
‘
'*It■ ip
xpn of fire.-ligbVl . We love, to .think |io,w ,ne,w; mirjvacics of which he had made. bi.mself..iU|
manacled. . He is ip the same eell, wm|' Sitw
I that it may... • ,
sUWii' -per ■8colch‘'nrre,'''W'pqor'lahd, whoW' thciGbatlesipHn balers in ibn.NewiYork.Tgibr; Vans, qt whose bedside be is boAsiiility'fbiil^
a'nd...fre8h .“"<1,. /ragrapi, Natqre . was; there ;
K't.M'SH.'lliHtfWe.trade.sifoptA
........................-..p^optAlhbvor. he, 'r'cr
much more familiar, than Ibe InhabitanlaibeMt ykJd W btUef .hiAdiiedAban.«igtil'.basb€la sparia iMis.>.wu-'«i«py a*vrrsIs*lraoU;iti»lnf iafu^r
•iitiiig, wiifa^ths BiUe (jtisf cfoSMff'Nk'iMf'fiM'
wgped,,jahd ,ni> gijuspaj.ipigrauw? jf either qf hpw little,ihisy. knew, of •bp.‘ wfong a.nd,..out; selves, ibat.be believed he could defy, all -at
undpr siniilar conditions, ’^e, laie.Mr. Hfll, iioq.qf IplarMl iiiiragaxd. lo.ihctpsdding^iiibls. iior en^). planed opoo bks .koeaai 'SViieulB
itege ssHh Hhicb, Panbiis fllled.’ Uffd bbiv olo^q
(o.-apprehend bim. .He had .supposed mnldlafnitig tnh'oohTTiify', afedehted'ibe sweep
they; were on,
WithoHi tempts
I’rpin.tkAileme oC the dtb, wq.oqpy the fuUsw,; ihf Bibb be alwayg ogrried gii{h Mi9R.|t,]b ^4%
tbi^ eBflT.a
days qf-auceessful evasion,,be
Stakes* -hhd -a liuiuhm' of otbrra fonSt- up'-ibd
kpfl’wng/iJ
.v.,,,:
found alter Ihe final attack and . racaoiure of
‘
would'be joined by ihupdraAi of slaves aoxious fame. ExperinSen(a,aiere «aade brt Mr. Diogt iqfl-*'.'- ii 'ij:.'V ■•• ’
I„ Rut the; wqrW| .<*« .after, hup pnd f){f, .and
‘.G-rlain liforibern piuiers convey the im- -HUrper'a Fn'rry'in the Armory, qqd by soma'
(o-eiospe,
by
Whoee
aid
Im-oould-haffe-perfapt,
wa||, of Ratnprniq,, Bn4; Mill Rm>S<, qf Hqltqq prebsiod of' it very general belief in j^dbn kind person'•‘estored itvlis limner W 'cijMvW.*
a,cliaqge It
(ba,cliaqge
it made was mslanpiiply
mslanphbly epougl;.
epougl;.
’ became, --Aral hie , -wi,(p,,a.od.
lu^i.‘,,Wqtnon
:
-- n«t ed arrangements .for. an -Rnnrmpus rescue. lii|l. In l^r. Bjiisf't egi^erimeni—
BtbWnf 'sbftiy fromexeeuiiob. They aisiime It it aliaasl'Oeedless to aay that Brakon a«fo^
-bless uk and save us I—his ‘ lady.* , Rtjr This, as li understand, wag, biareali plan. . ., S buiksU town, yielded bs'bn'ihels per scra,^weiglilng thait.fuV pcliticfl uc other rVasonst'Glov. Wise death .pflfh' ibot resignatiofl) aM JiaafaUdeili
,
n<H now,UMn -tf-bless
,
.The
reason:
of
tlta,
ohanga
was,
he,^
avers,
34 lbs. per buihel. ',1'/ '' ^>t . ■
tme ttfed, (pjie plain, ht'iqe,-like Betsey/ hqty
to ibitKCoan which diaftrm llrq draqdqd . pbsn^ iljf „i4l
i") lli/un|develop|Dent fq^ name
8 bnihela town, vielded 86 buihelt-per aore, weighing wjli.Re irafupeif .lq.sftow
ii,is,.Eli*ebe(h and very,grand ; pr it, wqs^* Po}- ijmi as lha.night of the rising was very severe
dpmned man. Hi^ch i^.fas' are, (iprq. .^qceiv.ed, I'error;
4t-l.nUM.'parblWkaU.,i, nW;
,.
,
,
ly
cold,
be
suddenly;.concluded
-to
hsve
the
<n Mr. JCRq«w(dre,qgp«fiqtfqU-r,.. M J U with'' ihdigniilioii'. 1 'certainty do not see any ’’ Mrs.'Russell, Wife of Judge Kassell/.'visile^
!>#•
,»» WA
“kV’ ly,' and. a qame lo.swpsr by, but no w it .is Kfar prisoners taken tq the. Armory, wltrre. ihey
gtbtivd''fuV'hopid in Bliaiwto**' dule. 'Ills btil- him the’other day* and had a long' cMI
^fw,* -fU, Sbould adopt epme, ry,.apd|ibe nanae of a Jboueand sppge-,
-ivm.
,
, ,
[Chicago ^our., would pot,.be--exposed to the weather, antici ^
denr> shat any atieipp'i sb' temo.ve bitti ‘sKve' him'•PP***edvery mfibbt'PMsM WMpi
!#,.hy, which ,Wb may
pating no trouble.In.pipvinR off wUh them, in 8 bnihel town, yielded 48 buihel per core, Wf|ghV>R W frqug ibis;lowwiWssIditfaUt ‘This .people, say
<hq lady'R.9i,9paqg. en^ was 9ary.>i«Mfilbnla»'t'i
lbs.
bosbel.
A NiOGEa StAkt.—Two darkiee had catehesbppid nat.be able to effect the excbpnR(lift q rguilugni qf.solfliitfR,.pith.the Guvfziiqf
■ 111 -.1
[Gefferte Pi<yntdf!
Itqpgbt a mess of pork ih'patinerphTp; but Sam es with negrpps before tbU;Rm>erarainrqi should
at :lieir bead, ciiold.iiot acc(miplish,ii. You,
M l» ‘“O^'IIPII
perfops of Afrrihe.N
having no pla'ca to put hisportion in. conken'- spread- DimpppinteriiinitiitE hope be had on
ai'ii‘d Iffii ode’, con hardly'id,r'lB an impfessidp fear wat when brpogbf {■NO' Uppdsttiuq w’
l^p.|tltiod cgtfpr.thp cpiphtjy, Bu.t ps this is le"d
.1. ■
lo.^htrusi Ibe,whole '.to .lunus's teepillg.' ly, 1.0 flgbi (oi.tha; ftoA
■qf ihpyikete.b t^,.Dr. 1^-, G,
Ks
of'tba ragdfbr VCftjfetince Wbicii if felt by Ihe colfitiofi with bis fbilow ma», hut that bl ’i/U
Borne,ana tjba 9<bi|r dny AskcdfRruwn ilio
'Thjs next itiofning they rpet, wbw' Sam'eayi't
eiiiatng
ibis.pioi^ Wbeu Brawn'isratlMi •
irseliiig of, .1 bsu MUiraom AlflfMi 'fam
‘ G^od ..mqrising, Jglm?,,
..‘‘f PPfX rsaspq wbyiliq.ditli'Sinb,Bp„(arttMU'i.Sqr>>bl ">
cptii;huii.kria|,.|hcg« sHtrS'OlKayt taefit>b«rq-, irpdttfflqu to .j^./bifibpr. q^ of
e^rt^iig^ or Diisteri^s down 'in
vicTpllji taskp.fhis.tmempi,} i,He aDiiiv$rsd ihai.Rliere
*1 liM .ln cptlegfi t
whom hia peculiar and wiywqrd life
WeROialfongobjecfl;^ bq ibsiacora of hufpani- mH^lyikqdaliiied'wl
bidf'(bPo dental.' Tti(k>^qg. im', ’•
............. 5ff«Ap.9ii l^ci?,iop,h
^'faai, 6'aai,’ine*i * slrarige ting h’at'pe'n at ty.irmsfsniisg MsWM aflsHHiriwidaesplhib^dilbal verVyiq'ng'; ertuer na’bKmysdll*IrisreJ fdirYVio/
i,lty etptendtqg ^
t*b
very awkward,'and v*^ -iNlln>ttf7aW!'df
iqy hqij's ias'.oigbh All.mjstiyy-^air^jsfefy «bo ,fqrie(Aty,:9|dh4«lsves J[nither,Now(b>, could ydark ibh yAuo^sV hojrs'there{'heiibdr <x .uf Maui Hieigvdfi fed#
Bii4"lb'’|»rk*vMV ewiqring lbs soeiaiyiaf .Moms ' ’’gbarfaMMofiidra
Bci have b«ai>|cKM|{tidss«d‘sli»ta.freal mass wer'i ito'^''l‘puri'eeh"i Ills ,'cli'i'atler’ ai‘''ilii^’
to .pie.',
..................... ’ , '
tNhioblsIUbMf a«l«iwrdll|tMr|r toIHlgPjl.prsewft
jh^ princfplee
limfilvfUa'far'.iTrdiii'whiii tbe^above ediiibr
‘^li'jfulltiSj.wbet wa? dal? ’
'
^ acre would bgvti beq^tbp rspulL
'JPf!»Mftyi ^Jf..W,riclipg,tSl«ve,rjr
rifprd^teff'lt;Hh
alas'
k
yiadv’aibff'iapilBl'
-.'i—"'T—iCTT-T'vntrr’—'
fighteir'lt;,'
‘ Well/ Sam, 1 idle you fihw,
Oia thornln,
him, so T*lf aTjrialaiitqd, nrrpqr.’-rfof. womaw.
UQM .li^ndi,, eqd
'ft' ®®?HA,jgreat Aifferj^npq in 4choMr,'Tull of l^oCd nuYure h'i^d''fu8/^■gll^lty”6f,
I {VMt^.inlo ddoellar for to gel a piece ot ',bog'
opinion, in regard .lb Ibe wat aieihod of .{{Mr-, neither pranks, pr Vnilicbi<f,*''«ir'''dbdlftrjt.’
fjlir die'darkeyA braaliffis.il and I put my hand
detferanuiilRn rbA’Ifiibta ’’yldmW'fMtr ndyer caameiykl^Niilf'MoitMj.':ffmalffamg- dpwq in de brine, im’Tell'all rouii', bht no pork vesting corn, crests an>ovg,fpf.iqgrs- I^jW.eqld Yqiwtiuqi fee ijiefli
M W RklHMrluiAle .far bevshhif'fimfiflMpie'fisd'.ittdadf>a<N'fMdk ibet
.RfSTif
MSM siqfiMfd moq aoaliplaa:lba j
IffjMMo
L. •'i'ej
W.Pf«
' ®“**y jwvoeive, ^drpv^all 'goqc.' Codldb’t tell wKht ‘Wvsditt- sseqt fbRlia^Jfjcw carefully eondueied experi
lf!.»rMAkaliW> by.any sxr
i
Jh» nqMiiTMi
that if the Avamnltons of. blncfes now. in the with , it i. *? t<nrned ’- Dp de ’bak’l/an'; Sam, ments m'igDt settle the qaapSiMi in all its bear- k»,
erpalWjant
•rq of .fi
ipob t patur* qs foJpysflLwtojUliOM fiCinga. >But whensmb eipbrlarciMaiacr.edadd.
r.,
'
ifited^M«si.e«||^ ki'iknit.rue M preuipbin’, de' rat bad'eat'ft/hole clar
proanbant iVaitd
bar- rdedvery
BiUwn f traKRieaf on flie tubbcl aril Chi
fWodeiild* .geryi/'-eturtl [rw '^je'tM)iijoni .ob; de:lf‘ar’l„ and’^drl^^ea
(he nsalts arte ad' cOaaratHiMcvy.'thBl W« still wsw never MiMk ■'admqnialladil'Oi';.!* flne^' ol' dbterdffik'.
■ W'KtbuljMtiy' gaytfi f'da -nU iAelfiMfir'obq!>l«H!Daa' bsfeiil*:* AbdtTti ..
.
rsirrain aboDl ns.'-iiHMh'iar-fbd-.dlNia .aS'.thosgh '•itspeafied »' ner wae hre qf'er -Jf.-ile glifhWiat
~w»».^di0B<kni,eo*Ripriit If ibeietAtsMBillr
kbnar fbai 'T Mq|li(‘»forViltetiiii^q'’^»ny fititit*^ tbeni*.: iHlsfblfcSfciS iiM»'««4ifii€d^S<j|lM'
®',^*keiiwit«LlnlfliS|MniieidkMMr ooniitsugled pb'rk.qlVdutl’l..................'
the ea|MstiDeBta'ha4 bkithejl hilhipiiDadv or ra- dWMfi
1-'“W/
bin
to Mfsiflii Rfivinl om not t«s.«lisO'il iwoidd sympalby. oqd tb.# Ji^is,|W>e«tUytMIMsssiiiy
.
‘*Mq|^al,<tii(iti|iilgyalci»k StatM-inod
'ploefedl. Same' yehrsoagrt; (GoM Ciavkd, sd
lieVaegff
firjkki.italeA
i,
i'■
not be belter for me to die ql lbli[.li|W»,al;afR, that be may dui.jMfora.tho lima whleb tbo lam
. ‘•^'‘iHjioFlaiii^.wMniinofenefagi .ostisoAi MaotBClMMlss; (lied (he MperimeM of ei>{tlng>
AbIm &»«t!i> wifa Ikst vaelkfndMd tbrauflr
lbs sMifca at the tssmtl time-of le|iping (jbe
‘i;kbwtli^i»«Ma|i|s^jjRliMiMi .tjDRkom
eornt qn a^ioorMln-'sioiiibeE'ef rhtts, hod left an Wkkeaaier/ Mta^:, bn ber.ytf idthn-priaotv af
Sam, dnf's
VitcMa. riTke 'Wejl'qketell
equal hoaibea; imrifwa
thm sshUta -wnsaili’ ber
'.|IMgky<;. iflwra‘^lfmiii‘‘'Mil»fiar|tyt
.t
;. ,1
TbmiMMl wweh* mtese to iho wsotilaAiaDlbaS Tn«nyilripti«Tfs)'‘t
(hcromt .^?.^h' ' ■
oMaiutsi.'mhiab'oihi^ i)ioa|| l^i|SiM‘ijtas(MMi*
oolffnwaosfaeWt
‘8t#«<)»enHDwS,' €L Bbqnal-li^Vbelmniq* then :tfdqtd||Ri»AM!»'^.*tii.*r'aMW»'ilHMhets - -6flbv if kbim*' Md>iaefiM*>liB|Mw«wi'
and' kt'Wft't^ 'ef -Afilfcjtiililfii 'IgraweA’.fMft.;
’ WMbMd or.,iMiO't>nid'|MMKMf iboiibjly i^raiisbiiMMr
•hisMo’^per
sa^
#h«s«H4tiiel'fi*NI‘«fwld*;iw
tHHhllbjKUit Aj?** • ekeMttnfvArf'IHwe; the
-pq*'
Iforairarhy
tlw stniks. Ske'tNMi fib0'qi{k.i«>fE'fili!rai^..fp^^
•YlMe
•rWss^Mtim mM ibwh
Mllniii|*f, ■
iqi liiljlMiitlUK
tp'iMsi
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V.
is. common in DO department of human life in which 'ire.do
npt at ‘^fe'sanl nl^ lo judge ji^ytdent ^ tbe winter.
dieious I
wiM
eqtild behold]
not find the Weak and foolish mou.'. ;Tbixis
oNbenft
plainly eifUiol bis friends Masiifbu^ts'to find knen egercising (he trade
jSgljiation ^rn ; Hi
H#HbaVtloes I be
ii(|s dap rsoslved ttib
In* t;b^||frni«'r who have regn- true of fuming as much as of any oinei.calling.
didjnoJMiick b;|t^ (]to boae^ tr^l as men
dot$'’evej'j passion b|^
But bo one dreams of setting down thh vdoa*,
it-di^^orf ' in the summer.
u^nd rntj^ach onpit^hW' years -ago. The
tisns^of'*
I
b p^'d fault maj^ndi'bff hisjDur ours."' When men
tion
of agriculture, because,.like every other,
BubUitfiK’tl'ilTaioniBi,'
f
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at all, is .bad enough; but to read, and swalr'*
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an office, fall lo mouthing Old Brown as heart and better farms, and 'belter owners on them,
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York, are Agents for
Art is (he flower of civiizaiion ; the orna vie with each other in denouncing and- 'abus v.erts to their docirihes. But, as yet, ^O^oant ination, this is-evon worse.. Such a one is notl
tUe KmiUni Mmll^ mad mie maihortied to teoeWe AdTerUseinimie one.yree of potlagt^ on receipt of tfiat sum. Probably
ment of life. Although Ae artistio instinct ing him.
mod OaVeeHptions mt thmemme rates me reqQired4it this ufllce.
not see how iiitelligence in a farmer shbuld a book headed, but* a .btoak heBded-'.far.iqer..
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ner,* a poem byKlixiibeth Oakes Smith ifinely illustrated, feeling for Ihe beautifulj.ns deeply implanted'
qatredb/tia.
more
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of the .Lif^e of St. Franola Xaviefe'Seven Yeara in ye
ALL LSTTBRS AND OOMMDNIOATIONS,
what yon in the security of your sanctums'on jects to receive political informaiibn from news-' lion, and then they stir up the reader to babitalteUUtt(.lth.rto(b.euriDfMoredltorU]dppartin9nt8 of this Western Land^ with Kail {fashions. &c. Plenty'of good been satisfied, for want gives the death to art,
He (ailed ; had he pajiers ; he la quite willing to learn Ibe state of ihoDglit; they make bim more inquisitlve,ttn ekooM bsAlmled to'HszaiM k Wiae,’or< BAstitH reading, besides thRi.Tn^hliCiied above, will be found in which can only attain its foil development ly are bold to preach.
succeeded, fifty coming years would have sanc of markets' from''newHphpers, and-as*-willing more.observing, more reasoning,and. iberefore,
lUaOmoi.’
the number, Including a nationoUiUtoridal drama,entitled
when the mind is free from care. Art rises tified his grave with the'lioliness of a second to gain religious notions from reading, and his more reasonable.
* The First Ulod^i of tbe Reyomtion.' The lltustratiohs
Now, as lo- (be contents of agricultural pg-j,
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of the number arp numefons and spirited.
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The general credit eyslem of- three to fix volume, will conlRui..tiie.ppei)ing chapter of two^ioveV,
Who are tba. practical men? whororo
would add another to her-jubilee days where-' will go ov'er andf hear a neighbor tell how- he calf
niODihs it bad'enough ; but when applied lo one by Elizabeth Oakes Smith, and the other by Cal elegance, of civilization of a people arg; accuon her orators' would niter their noblest sen prepares his wheat landk, how he selects ahd daily conversant- with justjthe th.inga..a; cult#i
Difkidenob. .
rteflected.
newtpap'ert, apd extended froro one lo five houn MoKenfcte. Spnd ih your subscriptions'.' Published
tences in eulogy of Old John Brown.
Alas, puts in his seed; how he deals with bis ground valor most needs to, know,? whp ia .slumbUngyears, it ia fatal. A very amall pumber of out by Oaksmiili & Cb, Now York.sit S3 a year.
R. SiMHONS.-~Id copying our notice of it was not so to be—the stave toils on in an in spring, iri harvest and after harvest-fitna; upon difficulties, or discov.eriog -some escape
from them? w.bo is il that, knows' so muohi'
PxTBUsoM^a MAOAzlifB.— We are in' receipt of (hii
subacribare pay in advance, and lo theae we
this young artist and hisrcaebl work, Ihe i>em- unloosened chain, the hero gasps in a dungeon, but if that neighbor would write it all * down about garderisf orcliarda, farms,-cattle, grainarpopular Lady's Magiisine for December. It is a sple.idld
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always owe s debt of gratifude ; a few more
oeratic Advocate heartily endorses all we’ said and the Republican press canhol find room
and grasses ?
Why, the very' men wfao will
number. * Peterson ' has a ciroulation iilreadyiof nearly
enough lor their renunciations and denunoia- on! -it is hook-farmingt ‘
pay .promptly at'ihe end of the year, gnd with lOO.OOU, but w|U be greatly iraproTaiTRi 1860. It wlif in his ^p'aise, and is confident that the bust of
not write a word for the .paper that they .read;'
' Stranso such a diit'erence there should bo,
lioits of demented old John Brown. For one
and then complain that (hero- is .nothing .prap-,
tbcb,we are well eaiisfied. Tfie remainder, contain about 1000 peges of double cplumn reading mat- Dr. Champiin eclipses all hi^ former eflbrtq, we confess we love him—we honor him, we
’Twixt tweedledom. ond iweedledea.'
aif^'inueb the larger portion, avail Ihsmaelvea teri 14 steel pla'ies ; 12 colored steel fashion plates ; 12 We are* pleased lojearn that a Copy of this' applaud him. He'is holiest in his principles,
'if we raise a head of lettpee surpassing all lical in it 1 Yes, there is. There is prapiicaP
evidence that men are more willing to be helpt
colored patterns in Berlin work, embioldery or crochet;
of our helpleia lenity, and' drag through one, and 800 wood oi\%T<dy\ng%^proporiionaltl^more I^Ikm qay, bust-is to be placed.in the Boston. Alhenum, courageous in their defencerand we" have.yet that has been seen hereabouts, 'every good far ed Uian to help,,others; 'arid .alio that ffleoto
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two and three yeara, and even nioie. with ns othtr periodici^t
Ite stories and novelets are by the where it will of course come under the noticis
sometimes blame others, for .things for .whicb
ration we all acknowledge, how and when-in, seed, and ask, fts he look it, ‘ How do you con*quiet a conacieuce .pa though they were doing best writers. Its fashions are always tbe latest and. ot those well'qualified lo'prunouncO upon its old John .Brawn is a transgressor. , Do with , Irive to raise such monstrous heads? Tou' they, Ibemselvas, are.chiefly i blamewoi;tby. ,i ,
prettiest. Its prioe is hut Two pu|4.AR8 a year,.or a
uk a fayorioalead of an,injury,. , If our eub*
'Anecdote o? OlD BROvkN.“The, "Pittamerits'; and we are confident that the verdict him as we will, his ashes will some’^ay be must have some SeeV'et about It.’ But if mji
dollar less than Magutines ol its class. Bubicribtfor.it
fcriptiop'ljft was a large one, auch : patronage ofidsure ft cfo//ar. To clnbfi itis cheaper still, via.; three tjiere rendered wilt be gratifying to tlie artist gathered JO a 'hero’s tomb, his name will be way were written down and printed, be would burg Oitpatch says that wbeh .-Tbomaa Cdtr--'
ningtiam, Esq.; of Reaver,Pa., went tri Karisaev*
would'-break us down.
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oabs't cbanga.ibia ayatem or make it'etlll amallIbe fnsiartce of'Pres-Champlin and bis friends, school boy shall yet be taught to listen with Ihe best roanaaed, yields the .most with the in passing rhrougb'a settlement he met' 6la^
vings of Khigare, of a size for framing. Address Chas;
eK Maiiy.of bur 'aubacribera are too disiani- J. Petbrsbn.SM Ohmtnut'Sircet, Philadelphia.
Mr. Simmons is to execute a bust of Gov. moistening eye and beating heart to the story least cost, where aro the best sheep, the he^t’ dssawaitomio BroWn, who had jilSt arrhisd*'
to be called upon perapnaHy. end pay aa little
cattle, Ihe beet hogs, the best wheat ? It wijj with half-a-dozen pro-slavery prisoners,
BuYb* AND Gti(iAt> OxvR MAGAZIRE.^-Tbe December Morrill at an early day ; if So, there will be ao of Old John Brown.’,
be found to he in those Slates having the most lUred 'while in arms to assail the Frtie State**
attention lo bills we aepd aS to'our publiabed number uf this delfghtful iittid juvenile commences a opportunity for measuring the ability of our
eeitlers. Among them were several'slaveilold^
Foreign Nicws.—*The Emperor of France agricultural papeVs."
tidwVolume, nr.d nqw is the time for all tbe boys and girls
dunl,
young friend—-tbere being a bust of the Gov
■What is there In agrioullure that requires a ere, who were discharged by Browrt'faS-OoT.Now, after more ihan iwelve yeara of per-, to renew their subscriptions. Seventyfive cents, mailed ernor now in 'exislence,'jU8l executed by Henry in a letter, asks tbe King of Sardinia, to ‘aecw£|e promised to' discharge Gerri't’Siulih)*
to Williams 1. .lohes; 152‘SIxth'Avenue, New York,
ood.him.in bis efforts to .fulfil the engagements man to be ignorant, if he will be skillfiil P Of
plexity, we are determined, from poaiiiye newhy may every other class of men' learn by with a lecture, as pour ’ ignorant devils; who '
will ensure a monthly bkit from this welcome visitor Dexter, of Cambridge, Massachusetts, an ar
ce'aaity, to attempt an improveroeni. How far through a whole year. A great deal of pleasure and tist.of disi.inciion, whoi having ;made oqe pftho entered into at Villa Franca.
reading, except the former f Mechanics have knew no better ; then, turning to the Notthert'
’ The -Emperor demands.that the Duchess of their journals; commerciaf meh haire their men with Souiherri principles, be remarl(edr*i
we may.succeed, will, after all, depend nfueb profit can in this way be Secured for the little folks by
President,
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to
add
lo
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one
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ol
Parma should be called to Modena.
Parma papers; religious men, theirs; politicians, ‘As for you fellows, who ought'to knoW' bet
upon the generosity of our aubacribera, and the investment of three quarters of a dollar;
ibwState Exetutives.
is to be ooiled to Piedmont; Tuscany, aug theirs; there are magazines and journals for ter, having been brought up-iri the ^ee North, their jast appreciation of tbe propriety of our
Fine Arts. Letter No. 4.
hanksoi'VinG.—This, it will bu re mem- mented, perhaps, by a portion of territory, the arts, for science, for education, and why I must ask the Lord wbatl shall do With you
eSurta.
shall be restored to* Ihe Grand Duke Ferdi riot "Tof that grand pursuit bri which all these Whereupon the'* stern old man commenced *
A bad heart finds litllt.. amusement, hut i
-ergd occurs-on ‘Thursday next.' Our turkeys
nand, and a system of moderate liberty shall stand? We really could never understand praying lo the Almighty, asking his aid, that
^,ra<—we ai;k. all who are in arrears for communication with Ihe active world, whisfh
are; not yet engaged, and if they do not come, be adopted in all the Slates of Italy. He tra
why farmers.should not wish to have their vo he might so dispose- of these prisoners Its to**
one year or more, to make immediate payment, scope is given fur llie indulgence of malignant
we sbali try to be thankful on something else. ces the plan of an Italian Confederation, with cation on a level witli others ; why they shoulA best promote the Free State Cause, Sea., in th»
wiiboot waiting for uS to take the labor of passions; but an amiable disposition is comSmall favors gratefully received and bigger the Pope as its Honorary President—as this feel proud lo have no paper, while every pur midst of wliich Judge Cunningham, after VNln*'
•ending Or'presenting bills. All who do this monly known .by a tuste for the beauties ol na
attempts at resiraining-ii, burst intoa flt-of
ones in proportion. Office hours from 7 A. M, increase of his moral influence would enable suit is fond of having one I
propip.tly, and without waiting for us , to for ture. In short since, the world was made for
bim (o' make concessions in conformity with
Those who are prejudiced against book farm laughter. In a moment Brown ceased praying
lo 6 P. M.—:good wide entrance, and no dan tbe legitimate wishes of the popolations. This
ward billS'—which we are doing -as' fast as OUT'use, 'since the beauties of nainre arc
ing are either good farmers, misinformed of the and torning his piercing eyes upon the offenda
ger ot a jam let the rush be ever so great.
letter attracted much attention, and some Eng* design of agricultural papers, or prior farmers, er, remarked': ‘ And if you don’t stop laugh
lime permits~-wili get receipt's at our (idvairice alike displayed'before alt men, and since they
Como 008} comaiAll-^we’ll eland the shookt,
glish'Journal see in it good’ reasons why Eng who only treat this subject as they do nil olbefSJ ing, I shall dispose of you. Sir, vithoui atUng
Though every pocket*s fall of * rocks'*
price.'’'
.
'j '■
are unquestionably en inexhaustable fund of
land should not join the -Congress.
with blundering ignorance. First, the '.good the Lord anything about it I'-' It is-unnecessa
Second—we are malting out bills lo all innocent amusement; that subject, must be of ■ State .Teachers’ Convention.— This
Much da.mnge had been done toehjpping on farmers ; there are in every county many -in ry to say that the Honorable Court resumed .
whose subscriptions are over-dun, at iS.OO a vast iiopoi lance, which enables us to TCltsh body Is'nowlin session in our village.having com- the coast of England by,another furious gale. dustrious, hard working men, who know they its accustomed grave demCanor, and* itbat them/eced iis exercises last evening with a lecturq
yoar.r-Tbia is positively, necessary,and plainly them properly.
'
Spain was to commence offensive operations oanbot afford to risk anything upon wild ex subsequent proceedings of John Brown’s drum
periments. Thby have a growing family to head court martial were marked with no levity,
just,'to cover expenses'of collection and delay.
Beauty end sublimity are the two . primp at the Congregatiopa.l Cbuicb, by Rev.. E. B. against Morocco, on the 7tb or 8th of Novem-.
support, taxes to pay, lands perhaps on which so far as Judge Cunningham was- ooncerned.:- ■
We hope sill who wait for'tbem, or get them features of nature,.and of nature’s God.;., They Webb, of Augusta, which was listened lo with, her. , ,
purchase money is due, or they are straining
Explaining THINGS.^filling can lie fully
< '
without waiting, wi|) see tbe'iajuslice of heg- are both . illustrated in the scenery of nature. pleasure "by i large andteiica.
Tbe London Times presses for immediate every nerve to make their crops .build a barn, explained. In every deparfmem of knowledge,,
lectingto forward tbe amount at once.
But by the .Divinily they are presented ,wii!b' . Amdhg.'-the -'subjects, lo he discussed, as. we dispatcii' in the’ expedition to’China, nnd'aT? that 'the barn inay'hold their ciop's. They if we go a few steps from that ■Wlrioh is visible
~ AVnof/y-^we kindly but earnestly appeal lo most amazing energy.
team from the last’number of.the Maine Teach rangeraenls have been entered into between suppose an agricutiore paper lo be full of wild- upon the surface, we come lo'absolbfe mystery' i
' '
dl, to aid us in praetitaUg adopting the sys
intellrguDce is struck with the. vast and aw er, are the.folloAina :—Do the interests of the the English and French governments to this fancies, expensive experiments, big stories, wliicli no eqan can 'exolriin. Ask the.'most
made up'by irien who know nothing about farm learned surgeon lo explaitt the motion 61 the
tem^ of ADVANCE PAT. To fbein it is good ful of God.
It contemplates the blackness common schools in Maine demand tbe estab end.
ing, except parlor farming.
Tliey Would, hand.' He tells you that ihk hand Is at'one''
eppqpmy ;:7^|o us it is not merely proper, and and darkness which beclouds His essence ; the lishment ofa'State Normal School ?-‘*.\l1hat
doubtless,
be
surprised
lo
learn
that
ninety-nine end of the bone wlircb lias aJjiiinl at tbe other
John Bro-wn's Letter tg Mbs. Child.
jnat«.biH nhoessary.
thunderings and liglilnings which proclaim are the. best methods of Imparting moral and —Mrs; Lydia Maria Child, who' offered lo go parts in a hundred of the contents of agricul end ; that a band of fibsh‘, which he caHsatural papers'are written by liapd Wrirking, muscle, is attached to one end of Ibis bone'iind'
His majesty;, the whirlwind which is l.lie relisiolis inslTuctioii Ip pupils ?—;.How shall the to Virginia to minister to Ihe personal comfort
practical farmers ! That the editor’s business at the other end to anellier bolte beyond 'thg'
Geo- P- BurabamiEsq., whose management ebariqt of; His lyruih ; Ihe cataract which rolls continued publication,of the Main* Teacher
of Brown, has leoeived from him Ihe follow is not to foist absurd stories upon credulous joint, in such a way that,’ when Ihe muscle con-'
of the Massocfausetls Liquor Agency has late down; from (be vialuf His iodignaiioiit”: The be secured?
readers, but fo sift stories, to scruiihize ac tra'cis, the-bone moves upbri'the joiiil arid caring letteg which she has made public,;
ly been lookOd into by the Legislature pretty heart is pleased with the mild verdorfe. of
Miss RoLleV’s Lecture, at Town. Hail,
counts, to obtain whatever has been abundantly lies’fbe hand along. A nerve leads from tlip
M
rs. L. Maria Child.—My Dear Friend
•iiorply. was last week’committed to the cus- God's love : the gentle stream of His' lender- on| RHonday evening,-wos a strong',ant}.,.elpproved to be 'lact, and rtjeci all that is 'sus brain to the niUscle and eaHriks I'b'e irifltlencS
(sucb you now prove l» be, though'a stranger) ;
(odjr'of tke sergeant-at arms', apd locked up in neps : ihe ' shady, places, where His. .spirit quent<appeal-(0;antislavery sentiment.lot man- '(four most kind letter has reached' .me, with pected to bC mere fanciful theory. Such pa by wliieh the wili’a'ct's upon’the iriusol.e,
pers are designed to prevent irnpnsitiuo ; to you ask the surgeon hbw the briilh-aclB upop'
Leverelt'Sl. jail, for contempt, In refusing to breathes ; there the -delighted-soul retires to fest itself'in''uction. ' It was logical* and can tbe kind offer to come here- and take care of
kfll riff prelebd6'rk,by exposlngthetri : to'search tbe nerve, and the pe'rve''upO’j the muscle, htj”
me.
Allow,
me
to
express
my
gratitude
for
prodoM certain books, at the’ bidding of a leg- tune qj> its little anthem, and sing to the good did,'and eminently phrisliah’ih x^niilne'nt'a'qd
otil from ’uracTical men whaiCVrir they have can ieli you Do more than the sroallbst child'
isMtilfh eommittee. Pallinq Ip get reliefjh^q’, ness which'liilens to its song,' Lei uA view spirit,, as,well ps .mannpr. .j We ri^gfet that it your great -sympathy, and-at t-he sanie liiaei to foimd ouf, arid to pbblish it for the benefit Cf
or ihp most igndranf savage can, Whaf ilfa
propose to yon adiffl-reni course, together with
'
' f .'1.- . . * !■ .
their brethren all river thb' Unirin ; io spread nervousA influence aw'j—ll'
a wrjt of habeas corpus, flling , reminded to jail . i.- _ ' I.
‘ Alii if*
is*!—whether (i 7a
fg cid'fldifl
the influence .of ijhese two' emplions 'Upqn^ was heard|by poly a small audicnoe>—;iwid, the my reasons for wishing it. I should eeriainly
af^p a bearing bqfore the court, be has finally virtup. and h|ippii|e$8, and . wa slmlf.flnd them mura-the pity,'4hlat (hd-odium that aitaebes lo be greatly pleased to become acquainted with before the laboring classes such sound, well a vihratioii, or ' w’betltcr-; it is', sriplething ■'dif'*
apptbved seienlific knowledge as shall throw
soOeombed, and yields to Ihe demands of the iC.baithe grap'd seqroes of both. .If we'look' those honest and e'arnesl niefi;'Gaffiso'ri, Phil one so gifted and so kind*'; but' I Cannot 'bvhid light upon every operqtiah’of' the farm, the fererii from'eitiier of iffrisp—i's known io God,- j
blit it'is not krip'wri;'py'arijt' of thp cliUdrori W'
seeing some objcctioos to it, ander pvCscnt birilieglshiturd. [Since repanied.J
.
at virtu*) we find h'er'gaiirrg at Gtid \ Vve behold ips, and their associ ates, should stop tbe ears cumStances. -First-, I am in charge of a most orchard and the garden.
men.
The other class who rail at book forming
We see a pebble' filll .lo'ibfi gronitd,'an'd-xf#
her Blftick with th’e grandeur, and - charmed aod jilind the eyes.of many' to divine irgth shd humane gentleman.- who,* witih' his family; baVe
Sla'tebt Agitation.—It is 'wonderful lo
uii'ght to be excused; for'tbey do not ireal book are told ' that it '.Is'ffrAwH' ,b)f qhb attraction of'
with the'beauiy of her objects. "Vy^en, virtue; Christian action.
Miss Holly will speak to rendered me every possibiff attentiob 1 have
/arming any worrie than'they do their own arrrviiBtiori’j
_
—
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' emS sif^‘
wWvi
watch Ibo wrath of m,^.n iiiid 'see how it praises
'but .wb'tli;‘,ihe’
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PEOVISION8,
RICK F tRS!
(eraMy oppoted to^extmiion into Territoriet, the ground.is muddy or ^eloshy with molting
IvTOTI^ES.
alreadyJree. M|f Bniea in liia puliiiCnl creed, eh'div, In . tlicse^ cases they are iitviileable.
. ITe are now opening a splendid Slock of
J. P. CAFFBKY
\ an Jniep*ni>ttit iiamllji JJtnjBpaper, ie a Ueniry Clay Wif.big ; and Mr. Clny declnr- When I'lihbers atg.on tlie. feet, persons Should
n RarSOTrOLLt Informi th« clijsrn. ol'WaUrrllleeBdVl/
LADIES’ fashionable FVRS,
Still Aftotlier TSMlnimUI.
i\i oinlty that hahas purol^aspd the »(ock In tradt of
ed'lbat bit ‘ rigbl.a^ni ahould diop. Iron) Jiie keep moving and'ttemove them.on entering the ^ „ .TUK BX<s'|Th.M
'
b fnbllihtd fytrr Tbanday, by .
Conslftlng dr
KNT STILL
I
J ft II. PRHOlVAL,'fmMft)s8(r«rt,ot)p'ffoqr liorfbofj.g}
<7APBfi, VICTORINBSqEOPrs',* MI^FrSs >,
shoulder before be’would vote lo extend alav. house. If ihe rubbers have been-pri the feOt
rir^fltVd's; nntf hiring JURtreturnttl from Hoaton wi.b Uigii
SmiI tb« ft>llowio( litttor;
MAXaAJm AIVD WlNO,
nfiliiOQi to hli former slock, he is noW |trp|iared to on«r
lit
It iptftki fbr'ttacirj«f tb« pikt«iit-n«dleiD« folki Myt
ery over one ’foot of territory already, free.’ .several hours, both shoes and sioekiogi are ne*
Hddaon*a Bay 9able,
: linTOltBAHPFROPBlBTORB,
Dft. LimiPitt», D«ar8l^l Mft happy to tay that yohrlrn*
One of the Best ■Assorlmenle
Btone MartlQ,
Mr. Baiba beflriily endorses that seDt'iment, and eeasatily damp, by tbe coodensaiton and oon- proTe4
pr«iMiratloBy Um Orleiilal Halm, ttaodt unrltalitd Ibf
Siberian eqnrirel.
of xonds lo h4 (onhd iniswdi IT. laUnds to' KMUcoartaBlly
Jit Ff§(/i Jbuitding, Main Street, Wattrvilfe bolds to that creed.
flnement of the'perspiration; IhereFie all its ^oratifs proprIoUWyalid In my opinloii ahovld tnd iU
Btigton Coney,
rup^lltd alth
■
way' loco tvery fkinUyf bahlidM 1 think It ono of thb most
Flteh»
MK Bates does not believe that the Con- should be renioved and the naked foot field to imponaot
and omAiI frmtly liMkUoloai ater broaght hvfort
Tire Very Onoieeit Articles,
and Badgers
tra. BAZBAif.
dak’i. b. wino.
which will be .old for mod^rstS trrel)(.,’add dlitlrtr.d athoerod'
stlltilion, by Its proper vigor, carries ^ilavery the Are till Wdrm and dry-in evert’pafl. The thn pablfo for th« onra of Hnrnii| Bealds, Ahanmattsm, \V>ak
AlswMIstea A rhtIdreii'M Purs In great variety,
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TO FARMERS! A.RARE ppANOBJ)
Lowe)
I
at
10.10
i.
m , and for Bangor at 4 41 p.m.,daily.
Will
bo
regularly
furnished
from
the£art,
or
at
(he
Shop
The cry of horoau guilt and shame.
ROO'l'S.'!#IJOES & LEA,THER.
Freighl.Trnin for Portland leaves h16 00 a. m., and Freight.
^
as'heretofoee
THE SUDBORIBER OFFERS F-dR Sigif,',
' i
WHOLESALE & RETAIL STORE.
leaves forB angor at 6.20 a . u.
For here were men, young men and old,
1^1
aEO.MimKEN
nHi
On and after Monday, Hay 2,i his Cart will make it9 dally Aoooinmodatlon
R
kturning — Passenger Train from Portlowd and Boston
160 Aor^ of Choioo L^^r- .•
Scarred with hot iron and the iash;
lias purchated the* ftof'k and taken ' •« PBl trips through this'village; and^on Tuesday and Friday fore arrives at 4.40 p. m., and from Bangor at 10.10 a. m.
1.0WE, ALEEN & 00.
noon, wjil visit KHi.dall’a.Alills.
.
>
'
And women, crushed with griefs untold;
t Hammonton, New JarBey,(D6w ^tthonetitllp 1‘lirtoi of'I
V
thp i'tore, laio Dow & Ketes,,
.* *
THROUGH TICKETS sold at all Stations on thlsline.
IMc-nicsarid partiesfnr'nlshtfd at short rioUoe^and.at low
eg leave to Inform the Inhabitants of Watervllle imd violn- A 10 rr 20 sores, or. upwards, at ftl3 to #20 per'iaeFe; pat Able |
And little children, cheep for cash i
April30,l866.
EDWIN iN0Y£8,8npt.
ity,
that
(hoy
bavo taken (ho stoics lately occupied by In four years, or 10
ON
MA/N'aTR/CKT,
OPJ*OSIT£j
prices’
.
'
’
will
be-ettmossed
- ,per
- - o4n(. off- for. eosb-'Or
.,
- ji ne-wxpnangeu
Aii wailing, waiting—to be sold I
Messrs, B. ft W Platt and Daniel Allen, on
He pledge^ himself to nsethe very best-of stock, and to make
for propert.M near Boston • OT^To thce<tor tonr llaaslUea. wlit^
TUB POST OFFICK,
New York and 1 ortland
*
“-la
offers
(TgvplfilbS
ing
to
emigrate
and
purobare
togei
,
.........
,
...
all rt-asonnble efforts to p'oq.«e KIs ‘customers; and in return
For me, each hourly good I crave
MAIN STIIRKT,
hols now rcceivingsuch^addi'lons as will make his hopes tot'(hrir contlnued'Conffdence and patronage. ,,
opportunity. . Over one hundred and filly New
EtfAi ...........
-'^^aad
ftirt-'
BHAIl WKHULY LJNB.
Near And. A Ken. Hailroad Depot,
Comes at the bidding of rny will ;
w>IIERK
V
variety lurgo nnU acceptable, llisiitockof
•.>
lies
have
purchased
forms
and
settled.In.
llammoiftqa^dBTliigv*
I
.WRterrillo,AprU.27,’ISaij’
first Class Steamships CUi-SAPEAK, Capt. SipNrr
For them, the shadows of the grave
Where they intend to keep on hand, and offer for sals at
BOOTS &■ SHOES.'
. ' : ' tn^ T^hose fndebtedto the late'firc^ of Brown & Co,arc 'I'HK
the past year.
*
i •
*
E
Crowxll, & Potapi-cn L. H. Latpielu will hcrenfler form
Have gathered, or the woes that fill
Wholesale or Jletall.
—
■
•
........................
.................................^
requested to settle lintmidlately.
^_____’______ a semi weekly line bi-tween tbe Portaol'New York ft Portland,
The life'long bondage of the stave.*.
Leather and Shoe Fibding?^' "
t
rionr, Corn, Grain, W. I. Goods, Groceries,;
A
leaving each Port every iVednesdey, ft Saturday, at 8 1*. W.
s offered ai hVodcrntcprices, while ju the dep»r|nient.of CDS*
NEW CATALOGUES
Beduction in the Price,of Harnesses.
Too long my thoughts were schooled to see
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, SALT,
- Passage Including Meals and 8l&(c Booms, S^-OO
TO.M WOUK he will be prepared to meet orders fn tbe^best
1859.
li
Some pretext fi'rsuch futnl thrall;
B. S. BOVLTEIt
The great dispatch given to freight b^ this line mikes It the HERDS GRASS AND GLOVER SEED fto. &o
stylo.
OKO. MIbLIKEN,
Now Reason spurns each narrow plea,
Feb. 2,186 .
80tf
Main Street, opposite P. 0.
rnteful for post favnr^, would most desirable freight communication between haw York and
Which they offer os low aa can be bouglit elsewhere.
G.
,^.
.,ISF4NS
.00.
,
^
One
throb or
of rmanliood cancels all,
.................I
% Inform his old customers and the Fast. No romnilsFio^thergcd at either end for forwarding
By r the combination of both trades^.we are enabled toforn
One throb of pity sets mo free.
Drayage in Now York between connecting lines by contract
Inoorporalod 1810.
tiiu liublio graemlly. hat ho
NO. 4S COnNHWtt.) BOSTON^ ,
Ish, either wlmlesnle or retail purchasers, a much larger oseort
atlH tmnrinUes to carry on (hu at lowest rates. Apply to aoii address
[udq
ment to select from, than any other store in the village, and
Hartford
Fire
Insurance
Company,
ViMOiNiA! shall the Great and Just,
^
EMERY ft FOX,Portland,
GREAT FALL AND iWjN.TJER '.
narifoNS business in idl Its
Like sentries, guard the slavor's den ?
OF Hartford.
0ct27,1860.
16
n.B.CROMWELL,&Go.,
New
York,
OCHi PRICES DEfY COMPETITION.
branches, nnd Is ready to ex
OAPITAI.,• I----- all paid up.------I
0 rise, nnd from your borders thrust
ecute all orders at r x n u o e
L A. ft Co. would also state that they are constantly receiving
SALB.COgllttBNCgBI'
.. .
8500,000
8844,0-10,87.
!m
Portland and Boston Line.
.
This thrice-aco'ursod trade in men,
prices. '
Pure Coal Oil
plKKCTORH:
Or burl your heroes to the dust!
In addition to our former large atoolf, we have juiitnnniiaMd
. He has on hand a good <>tock
Thu splendid newsea-goihg Steamer pFOREST
n. nUNTINGION,
{ CIIARLEH B08WXLL,
JOBN ALtnr,
of LIGHT «6 HEAVY HAR
1
ftom'the
' '.(’ « -•*.
_____ CITY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will un- direct from tbe manufactory, and havo now on band, a sqperlcl
JOHN PI BRACK,
orartlcle of this kind of Oil, which they wilt sell at a lower
ALBERT DAT,
nENRT KENEX,
er notice, run as follows;
Trade Sales, and Mamiracliirnrsi • ■ ■
NESSES that will be Bold
JANES GOOUWIN,
I CALVIN DAT.
I CRARLES J. RUSS. (^Iioap for cahh or approved ctedit.
WIEE! WIEB!!
Leave Atiantlo Wharf. P« rtlarid, every Monday, Tuesday, prico than aay other dealer tVe wish to call partlcularattenj!
$5t^J(>00
KOifr/i'.
OF
tloD
to
this
article,
as
vre
are
confident
that
tbe
Oil
wo
bavo
on
TIMO.
C.
AI.LyH.SMri'tary,
I
H.
IlCNTINOTONl'^iMldeut,
Old
llarne
ses
taken
in
exchange
for
new.
Repairing
at
Wednesday,
Thursday
and
Friday,at
7
o^cloek,
P
M.,and
HE undersigned are conslantiy nianufartiiring from (he
NEW BOOKS, WATCHES
i
tended to as usual.
Central W'harf,Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wrunesdar, band will give perfect •’ntlofxctlon ; being a better'article and
best quality of Iron, all descriptions and sites of wire, which 0 0. LYMAN, AssistniitSec’y, I VVu.N. BOWERS, Actuary.
lower in price than can be obtained at any other place in town.
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M.
fli
Hnrnte$f» Cleaned and Oiled forl^'ttnU,
they offer for sale at the loaeslprices.
AND
^7** Cash nnd the highest market prices paid for all kinds of
Faro,in Cabin
•
.
*8125
. M'aterTille, Deo. 21,1868..
RUSfeiBlJ. 8. BOULTER.
Tin worhera, Pall and Spring makers, machinists, and all D ALEXANDER.Gen. Ag’tfor'We.atern Gentry,GolumbuStO.
ai
Produce.
“
on
Deck
.
.
i
OO
JOHN
QR
a
HAM,
Assistant
U
h
)^I
Agent,
*
“
•*
“
who use wire In any shape,are invited'to try our goods, which
FariiierHl Ought you not to be InsuredT—so tliat (he
Goods delivered to families In any part oftbe viHaga*.
A Gift .varying in value from 60 ctg.; to ftlOO* glyen-to ^hfin
N. B. Kach boat is furnished with a large number of State
we warrant to give satisfaction. AUuresa by mall or other
Apply te JOSEPH PKRCIVAL, Agent, Watervllle, Me.
Labor of Yt-nrs may not' be Let in,a single Ilotirl
Give us a a call and be your own judges
. PotobfMter 0^ evev
wise.'
•
.
FARLEY BitOTUEIlS.
Rooms,fortheaccoDimodutiun olladicsand families,andtrav
Watervllle, Apr 13,’69.—89
IA)WE, ALLKN'ft 00.
E take pleasure ih stating that the liberal and Inereaslog
pliers are reminded that by taking this line, much savingof
Jgetory foot of Chesnut 8t., Portland, Me.
Iyrl8
CA^Hl CASH I : CASH!! I
INS uITa N C is !
patronage begtowed 'npou ns. by the piopleof IKiw Kbg.
timeandexpensei^Illbeinade and thelnconvenienceof arrlv
HABBLN
WOBK.
TO THOSE WHO HA VE Watervifle Mutual Fire Insurance Company, ingin Boston at late hours of tbc night will be h voided.
JAMES WRlGH'r,
Innd, and other parts of the couptiy; enables us>10 offer stUl
greater,
ipdncetoonto to puruhasers bt Books, and (ml^'^^als qr
The
boats
arrive
in
season
for
passengorp
to
take
theearllest
(lie Caslijto poy fnr
Connuelor and Attorney at Law,
The subserihre is constantly ttS)(ociHtioii8 gotting up clubs, than ever before.'
" '
WAXBKVILLK, MB■; .
tralnsout of the'city.
manuracturiiig the best of I tol
tolBOOTS,. SHOES
t'anaan, Sonierael Co., Maine.
his company bos been duly organised, agreeable to the
The
Rdvantogt'S
w* pottrea-over any other sinillir estaVIISbThe Company are notrespons(ble for haggagnto an amoc .
ian nnd American Marble into meutto (be country,
charter.
Ttsopfradonsare
to
bn
confined
mainly
to
the
especially
for
filling
New
EoglaiDdor^n,
exceeding'8oOin value, andthat personal,unlessnotice isglvon
References given if required
15
AND RVBBSna,
must be evldpnbto
arouainted a|th gnr n/T«ttton\.vn4
FARMINQ ’INTERESTf. Its risks are limited to dwellingand paid for at therate of one passengev for eT«ry.ft6U addl
M P M U M K.N Tb..
uudenitund ouV'r'gperlqr and incruashig facilUt^fqr'doinK
houses of thT^afoBt class, with their contents and oiii build tional vaUie
—AND—
1 would say,
Molasses, &o., tor Sale.
buriness ’ Our advantages are an follows:\ *
*
ings. The aalariesof Hs OflUcers are to fixed by vote of (he
Freighttaken as nsnal.
Grave
Stones,
1
have
made
Htge'
additions
SO Hddx Cardenas Molasses. lOO Oas'ks Cement.
members dt their annual meeting.
c publish A large list of Valnable hooka. ' "
'
Nov, J868.___________ ,
L. BILL1N08, Agent.
to my Stock,
Of any Pntteru or Design that
30 Xteroes Musoavado do
QOOBhls Flour—aU grades.
, The Bylaws provide that ^^In^caee of any disagreement be
We obtain InrKO quauttUea of .other valnsbiq wo>)(* lo**'
may
be
wanted.
400 Dush, Herds Grass Seed, 500 Bush corn,
chat^u fur-our oau.
, ,‘
tween the (toapany und any person, nrlHing out of an insur
AND AM NOW
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
200 '' Canadian Seed Uarloy, 2000 Dush. Oats, * . .
„
Persons wishing to purchnfe
ance,the matterin controversy (‘hall be referred at once.at
We buy Ii*rge’odicioiM from OtlKer publlsheiw'torbhsb'aiWtn
ttANDPATORKR Of
Offering Oreator Tnilucementi
2000 lbs. Best Oioyer Seed,
lOO casks Lime,
- ’'■* , • • • './'it • -.-i:
ttu* I'cquestof cither party, to three dhint rested p rsons one
vrork, may be assured that they can deal with mo on better lowpriees.
than erer! >
We l.ui.
put no
«n/ un
osjkctioiCaplf. book on oureatolosua.
_ ____ __
^ F I IL E S
tobeebosen byfbucompany;, one by (he otlierpartVjHnd tbe
terms than with Travelling Agents of simps at,’a difitance.
80
Fortalelowby
LOWE, ALLEN & CO.
We offer iJo *•------ '-------• not• fulfill,
' •—
inducements
which wedo
mnOM the opt-ping of railroads into the intorloro: Vermont,.
third by tbc two Chusebusep^^nd (hvirdocblon shall be final ”
Erery Kind and Style of
CLINTON, ME.
We liii.v
buy otr
t
w.Mhei'lEi.rlie'qbEnntIA fotch.aaa'ttt tit
Tt Ratvs arc from 4 to 8 per cent., and no risksnrv tnkon,
w» an- enubh-d to obtiin an article of Marble very anptrior to
Sale at Auction.
best
matte
naltei
'
■
|
.
i
single or combined, o-ver
ftis Cnnducted on the most
the old Now York Marble.
* ..
>
Old Filee and Raxps re enf and ir/trranfed Good.
THICK CALF AND KFF DOOTS,
'VTOTICE Is hereby given thatl shallsell at public Auction to
safe and ecunoinlcal principles, and no eoqipany caneooimood
All kiiid>: of (Mt.VAMHNTAL WORK ordered will bo
We iiave oup JevalrF load* to order by tha best hnanvfaetOrdere-froni abroad promptly attended to
li the highest bidder, at the Tlconlc Dank In B’atei vilte, on
itself more highly to the cuofidcnce of the public.
executed in n superior sty la
uren* in thit'country nod Kv.rope.
,>• .
.
BOTS', YOUTH S. MISSES’AND CHILDBEN’S
Thnreday ; the 16th day of Deennber next, at ten o’clock A. M.
MonuDientK uf nuw aiid beautifiil UG.^gns, mAiiufuoLurod
Hy doiogau exien.rivu bufiuess we oan make very taloabll i
■ ■Oflli'crw^oi* the Prese.nt Yehr.
COI’FER Td’l’ED DOOTS & SHOES,
f:>ar one thousand dollars First n)0»4fBge bonds of the 6oni. &
at* tower (haii'Boston P'rices.
prasenui more frequoQtiyito pnHhosers.'
• ' /yjf’'/
1>Y£R,
Kelt. Kollroad Company, with tliecouponsthereon,—Also twen MEN’.S. BOYS' AND LADIES’ RUBBER BOOTS, D-. L. »lLLIKf:N,l*teBUent; 0 U MoFADDEN, Secretary;
Waterville, .luly, '69. 2
W. A. F. STBVKN8.
Our
present plan of operations to tha aamawS'orlgUatM
a
0. II TIlAYKRjTreasWier.
ty-one one tboasand dollars Second mortgage bonds <f that
Apothecary and Druggist,
LADIES’ SNOW and WINTER BOOT.S,
yearaiigo by Mr. 0. G. Bvaus,andito^sanpifoded aot'^iiiy lM ‘
*ai ssn x,Ko<i i
f'ompany with the oonpons thereon ; and on all said bonds ore
IHrceiora.—D L. Miluxbm, Moats Hanboom, C. U.Tiiatir,
Great Excitement!
(be higurst Judicial authority in neoiiy avafyalato in tha Upldo,
WATKllVII.LK, .MAINE.
^ thcconponsof the two past,)eftr8;—and all of sold bonds and lADIES’, MISSKS’ AND CHILDREN'S SERGE AND J. U. Drummond, N. U. Uoutellr^. W. I’res'^rt. (1. It McFapbut by the veioe of the people from Maiue to UolfforAto*)
KID CONGRESS 30,0TS,
coupons will be sold, if required to extlnguloh the dsmonds on
1>r5.
47
G encral Agentt
Pe. LITTLEFIELD'S
><h1oh they ore pledged as collateral security, unless the de With every olhor article u.sually kept in a first class Shoe store.
Mierliclnes oomponndei) aud pul up with onre.
ORIENTAL BALK
; tPAUTlAt. BiGUEItllliK-AfV aiF'Te.
Alnerirai^rad Foreign Fatenti.
mands are previously paid.
8 UEATQ. Aty. fur Cradltors
•
—Also—
—lins—
Tine, Nov. 8.18^.
Pntont Kngtlsb LevecGoM Watoheoy*' '
"tVatartll
2100 (!o
IDENITDEE. WAEE.BOOM.
A Well assorted Stock of
DOWN
KA8r
ItEMHDY
Patent
Anchor Gold Watches/
. , :
B. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR of PATENTS,
"M 606
1)60
iV. A. I’AKKIIKY.
Ladies' 18 carat vase Gold Watehes/ •
BATTING I BATTING!:
SHOE KIT AND FINDINGS.
roH ALL PAIN.
f
r
I
40.00
Lato Agent qt U. 8. patent .Office, Washington,
La'Jies’ 18 carat foae Gold Wateheoy.
8600
Dales, of superior quality, in Pound Packages, Qi^Cuitom Work o| all kinds made in the neatest manner.
Al Ihe New Ware-Room, No. 3. Bovtelle Bloch,
under the Act of 1887.
Tty one Bottle and If relief be .Gents’Siiyer‘L«verl>stoh«s,’ >
! • -,tt<i>S6eO
tor sale by
£. T. ELDEN A Co.
Offers tor sale a large and
[D^UKFAIRTNO dose as usual
not gkvenreturn your bot
Gent’s SilveirLvvar >Wai«hes, ;
7(> Slate Street, Opposite filthy street.Doston.
oomplate assortment of
tle and get yeur quagttsr
Gents’Silver Lepine Wafobi
Purchasers will please call and^ examine mj Goods, which
FBATHEBS! FEATHEB8I!
^FTERan exti-nrive ptactlcf^ of upwards of twenty years,
refunded.
Parlor ^Ime Pleces,.new paf
will show them with pleasure.
, iFARLOR,
continues to secure Patents in tbc United States; also
f^IOIIT BALES, of Russia, and Western Live Ooese Prathers,
OO'.lo
This Balm Is an Improvement parlor ^nie P)etes,,frunv
•4,00
:u. lliOO'
.»w ,
Great RiiUlu,FrsuBeand other foreign countries.
S. T. MAXWELL.
Dining-Boom
i'i now In p’ore and will be rold at Lofs than Wboltsale
Gent's Gold VestHChsinSi.
. on bis Magnetic EkMHrtfler.
MW'tolB'OO'
Specifications,
Bonds,
Asaignnumt8,and
all
Papoi-:
Draw
Prices—To mist) money to meet Payments
At the Old Story if Wm. L. MaxweR.
Gent’s Heavy Plated VestOUallim .
^itd Cooimon
' 4O0'to' 800
log
tov
I’aUnts,
executed
on
liberal
terms,
tiul
u
h
despatch
■E T.ELDEN A Co.
Waterville; Oct. 1,1860.
I2if Rescarshes maucluto Amcrlcari or foreign wo'.ks, lo deterqilpe
I
i.
/.i
uts balm is carefolly com Ladles’Gold ChuJas. ’ • too'thuoo
FUBNITUBE,
pounded from Herhs brought Mir.ies’OoId Ohalne, ^
800 to 000
the validity or ritiUty of Patents or Inventions,—and legal or
Tioonio Bridge.
NOTICE.
EMBRACIKO
from the OrieDtal Lands, and is Lhdies’Gold ■Bpriiv;'LoeHets^.-'
ioothioo
•tbtr aUvke randeaed iri all matteis touching the same, ijeules
I USB TITB oatBNTAI. BALK.
L ."
he annual mcettns of the Ftockhnlders of Tlconle Bridge
Sofsia. AInhftgany
adapted to interna land axtefrial liSdiei’Gold finaplieeketer !>>'
of tbe claims of any Pfiient fusnluhed by remittlrg One Dollar.
C. K. NEWELIm
>
.d
tor the elcctipn'of officers for the ensuing year and for the
Ciiairs, Mirrors, .'Mal- Palos, such aaHeadache,Toa(h-aaba,EHr«aohe,Neuralgia,Ubeu- Misses’Gold Loohets*. >■
Asrignuients rccorde<i at Washington
transartion of any other nuslness that may legally c( me be
would rcspectfolly Inform (he
Udies’
Lava
bets,.
(PtoBAd
Jbur
DiOft,)
Ircasot,
Chamber
matism.
Damp,
Senidk,
Freeias',
Chilblains.
Drulsi’S,
Fresh
This Agency is not ofily (hq largest In New England, but.
.
•
fore them, will be held qtTiconio Bank on Mondav the 21at day
Oitis’ns of Watervllle, and vi throui^i ii. inventors haye advunta^s l(i|: rt-curing Patents, of
cuts, Old Sores, .tgue in the Face, Pains in the Back, Stomaoh, Ladle*’OomeojSrts,. “* i>
8utto>
of November lost.,at 2 o’clock, P. M.
' u' '*
cinity that he has opened a ascertaining the putcntablUty of InventioDS unsurpassed by, If And every article of Cabinet Furniture, necessary to a first or Side, Sore Eyes, Spider Bites, Bee Stings, ebpiers, Dysentery Ladles’’Gold Stone Sets/^
Watersili#Nov. 1.1660.
aw!8 A. A. PLAI6TBD,Clerk.
'
Also, n general assortment of
nnd all SunmuT complain (s, Fever antf Ague, eronp*. Worms In ’LSUies’Cameo Pitisr
«00T A
not Unmcasurably superior to, any which can beiifft;red them classWare Room.
Ladles’Gold'Stone PJfrwV
< children,Qowt,
contrariion
of
coids,
fte.
fto.
I
so.
elbewheca.
The
Teatimouinls
below
ghen
prove
that
nope
Is
READY-^MADE COFFJNS.
on the Chrntr of Main and
PEOPl.E’S BANK.
Ladies’
Florentli
e
Piosy
-jSold
by
J.U.PLAISTED
ft
00.,
Waterville
erville
(
C.
llUNTxa,
MORE SUCCKtiSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
TtmpU tUertp
QT** Cabinet Fumltnrr manufuctitred or repaired to order.
d 1^ aU druggist* and Gent’s Gold Pencil*.
Hunter’s Mllls;'.loDNTAVLoa,Chtoa ; and*
ub atorjiboldeia of PEOPLE'S BANR, ata notlOad to
and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF
Where be intends to keep a subsorlbei;
Gent'^Qold
Pendls
medicine
dealers
la
the
coaotry*
M.
6
B.Bqjtt.
ft.Oor,
No.
1
meat at their DanhlQg Room on Uonday. Nov. 28. at 10
Waterville, June28,1868.
_______________60
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has
poeral asaoitment of 'toadies', abundant reason to beliow, and can prove, that at no other
Ladies’ Gold^ericllsv
o’clock Aa M to ohoosca Director, lu place ^ .Homer TerCornhill. Doston, General Agsats for Moss.
Lodlee’ Gold Pemi, vKh haudlfm.
ents.,Bnd Misses*, Boys* and ofltee of the kind are the charges for proftsslonal rervires so
olval, resigned.
' Brice 26 cents per bottle
'
'
‘41
HILL & 8AVAQB.
Geiit’FtOtositr Ptos, opal.eaBt»h|.’
Children’s
BOOTS,
SHOES
and
HUBBKU6,aIl
of
which
he
Per order of DIreotori,
mederate. ’ Tno Inimenee practice of (be subsoiihvr during 'PAKE this method to istorm their former patrons; and othen
AIRS. WINDLoW,
Gent’s APioi|BtoDo*^nfft
■* ’i;-, ‘ ',r
aw*. a«yu« ■VW(UI|* • '»
.OA-SWW.'ia
will sell al the very LOWEST CASH PRICKS
twenty years piist, has enobled him to accnmulate avastcol^. - that they have returned to Waterville, and intend to carry
»* a ... ..
.r
R.PBRCIVAL, Cashier.
An experlenced Nurse and Female phyolciaii |.pr« ati to
Ladies’and Gent’s Silvtf PMeftoi .
r ,.,,ilftAo,)l
All (hose in want of the above nnnicd articles will do well lection ofspecifirorionaand offlrlal decisions relative topatenis onthw PAINTING BUSINESS in Its various branches,suchiu
Watervllle. Nov f, 1869.17
Ladies’ and Gents Silver PimcMs/wlIh
to give him a Call before puicharing, as most all of his goods These, besldss hi^ extensive'library ef legal and mechanical
the attention' of mothers,.her
Cooons, OoLBS, lIoAMBiNxss and larLDtaxA. are of LisownManufiiciaring, nnd made from the best inaterb
LMUto’Oor(l'.Dr«ftoleto,’mtoK*jtoi«L.,^..
.v.ftBftpto-lSOO'l
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